Events for Researchers
Winter Semester 2023/24

Open Research & Collaborations with Industry*
28/09/2023 | 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
NAWI Subject Library

Österreich liest: Scheinklimaschutz überwinden
18/10/2023 | 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm | in German
Main Library

Open Access: How to Publish OPEN at TU Graz*
09/11/2023 | 11:00 am – 1:00 pm
MAEG262, Inffeldgasse 25A, ground floor

Successfully Navigating the Publishing Process
16/11/2023 | 10:30 am – 12:00 pm
Online (scan the QR code for more details)

Legal and Ethical Aspects of Research Data
07/12/2023 | 9:00 am – 11:00 am
Inffeld Subject Library

Maximise Your Impact and Visibility
19/12/2023 | 10:00 am – 11:00 am
Online (scan the QR code for more details)

Spotting Predatory Practices in Publishing
16/01/2024 | 10:00 am – 11:00 am
Online (scan the QR code for more details)

Full details and registration information for all events can be found on the library’s website (QR code).

* An event by OPENness Initiative in collaboration with TU Graz Library and Archives